Background: Over the past recent years, Vibrio cholerae has been associated with outbreaks 18 in Sub Saharan Africa, notably in Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC). This study 19 aimed to determine the genetic relatedness of isolates responsible for cholera outbreaks in 20 eastern DRC between 2014 and 2017, and their potential spread to bordering countries. 21 Methods/Principal findings: Phenotypic analysis and whole genome sequencing (WGS) 22 were carried out on 78 clinical isolates of V. cholerae associated with cholera in eastern 23 provinces of DRC between 2014 and 2017. SNP-based phylogenomic data show that most 24 isolates (73/78) were V. cholerae O1 biotype El Tor with CTX-3 type prophage. They fell 25 within the third transmission wave of the current seventh pandemic El Tor (7PET) lineage and 26 were contained in the introduction event (T)10 in East Africa. These isolates clustered in two 27 sub-clades corresponding to Multiple Locus Sequence Types (MLST) profiles ST69 and the 28 newly assigned ST515, the latter displaying a higher genetic diversity. Both sub-clades 29 showed a distinct geographic clustering, with ST69 isolates mostly restricted to Lake 30 Tanganyika basin and phylogenetically related to V. cholerae isolates associated with cholera 31 outbreaks in western Tanzania, whereas ST515 isolates were disseminated along the Albertine 32 Rift and closely related to isolates in South Sudan, Uganda, Tanzania and Zambia. Other V. 33 cholerae isolates (5/78) were non-O1/non-O139 without any CTX prophage and no 34 phylogenetic relationship with already characterized non-O1/non-O139 isolates. 35 Conclusions/Significance: Current data confirm the association of both DRC O1 7PET (T)10 36 sub-clades ST69 and ST515 with recurrent outbreaks in eastern DRC and at regional level 37 over the past 10 years. Interestingly, while ST69 is predominantly a locally endemic sequence 38 type, ST515 became adaptable enough to expand across DRC neighboring countries.
classical and El Tor biotype-specific (ctxB, rstR and tcpA) genes [20] . In addition, genomes 147 were screened for the presence of the 7PET-specific gene VC2346 [21] . A SNP-based 148 phylogenomic analysis was conducted using kSNP 3.0 for SNP identification and parsimony 149 tree construction based on the core genome. A first tree included all DRC O1 7PET isolates 150 and representative of 7PET isolates from all regions of the world. The Dendroscope v.3.5.9 151 was used to root the tree with the N16961 strain [22] as an outgroup. The next tree included 152 non-O1/non-O139 isolates form DRC (n = 5) and from other countries (n = 11), as well as O1 153 representatives from 6th pandemic (n = 2), Gulf Coast (n = 4), pre-7th pandemic (n = 4) and 154 7PET isolates (n = 2), along with the outgroup Vibrio metoecus (isolate 07 2435) used to root 155 the tree. The MLST analysis was performed on each isolate by using the MLST scheme isolates was compared to representatives of known CTX prophages [24] [25] . 160 Raw data from each V. cholerae DRC isolate were aligned to the complete genome of 161 the O1 El Tor reference N16961. Each file was screened for the presence of large deletions. 162 The Freebayes v1.0.2 software [26] was used to call variants from the reference genome. The 163 complete list of mutations was annotated using the SNPeff v.4.3 software [27] and only 164 mutations with a high or moderate impact (i.e. frameshift deletion, non-sense point mutation, 165 missense, and inframe deletion) were selected. 166 Each draft genome was then screened for the presence of virulence genes from the 167 Virulence Factors Database (VFDB), selecting those which were experimentally tested, and 168 for the presence of pathogenic islands (PAI) previously associated with various sub-lineages 169 within the 7 th pandemic, namely virulence factors including Vibrio pathogenicity islands 170 (VPI-1, VPI-2, VSP-1, VSP-2, a novel variant of VSP-2 (the VSP-2 WASA (West African-South America) and WASA-I, as well as other virulence genes [7, 28, 29] confirmed that the all current O1 isolates were associated with the sub-lineage T10 (7PET 208 wave 3 clade) recovered in East Africa (Fig. 1) [25, 26] . This was further strengthened by the 209 observation that they all carried the CTX-3 type of phage associated with this sub-lineage 210
[26]. In line with these findings, V. cholerae O1 eastern DRC isolates clustered closely in 2 211 distinct sub-clades containing two MLST profiles, i.e. ST69 (39 isolates), and a newly 212 assigned ST515 (34 isolates) ( Fig. 1) . Other major discriminating genetic changes between the two sub-clades included (i) a The 5 V. cholerae non-O1/non-O139 eastern DRC isolates did not cluster with representatives 255 of V. cholerae O1 (Classical O1, Gulf Stream, pre-7 th and 7PET) (Fig. 3) to changing environmental conditions.
347
As also reported in other countries [33, 50, 51] , two V. cholerae non-O1/non-O139 348 lineages were also identified and characterized from cholera-like diarrhea cases in eastern 349 DRC, and were assigned to two novel sequence types, ST612 and ST613. Recent cholera 350 outbreaks affecting the Kasai provinces highlight the urgent need to better understand the 351 factors favoring the endemicity and epidemicity of cholera among the exposed populations.
352
As illustrated with ST69 and ST515 in this study, phylogenetic changes may be associated 
